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S TODEN T ASSOC IA 'IlON MINUTRS 
'lhe regular meeting or the Student Association Executive Council was held 
May 7 ~ 1968, at 8:1$ Ponto pr. Gilliam opened the meeting l-Ji th a prayero 
Old Business 
-
Parking_ Rtickers .. Ron ta1ked ui th Dean Lavr,er about this.9 and he said that the 
schoof .:te!t the necessi ey- to charge studen;ts the regular $$,,00 rate, even tor 
less than a semester., lbe regulation will remain as iso 
Sundeck • It bas·· been recommended that two more sunde,~ks be built • another 
for the girls a nd one f'or the boyso -ibe SA decided also to recommend the sameo 
Pl~!fe ~ Eecommerdation • from last fall was mislaid .by the Student Affairs 
Co tteeo We sent anoilier copy three week:1 agoo ihey have been reviewed ard 
have been presented to the facul tyo 'Jhe reoommendations have been a proved, with 
the addition of wo ·amm.endmentso The following are the recommendati ons, 
lo Bids should go out on Mond,q night 6:00 pomo 1 and pledging activities 
should extend Tuesday night after 6:90pomo · 
2o Pledging and initiation activities be oonclnded on Friday riight with every-
one back in the dormitory bi 2:00 a.m •• Saturdq morningo 
3o Hours of pledging should be from 7200 a.m. t.o 1014$ p.mo 
4. Each club i d· required to allow pledges a minimum of 11 hours each night 
as study hall periodo 
S. Pledge week l1ill be the 7th neeko 
6., Student Atfairs Committee will remain in the capacif¥ it now holds with 
regard _ to disoiplineo 
7o Sponsors of clubs be involved ina workshop sponsored by the S't41dent 
Association each fall •. 
Cheerl eader Elections • will be Tuesday., May 13., in the eveningo 'lbe exact 
number or openings is not presently known. 
Book Return - s.A. received a copy of' the bill f~m ~ceipt ot the book 2:•.eturno 
'!tie refurn will be installed soon~ We will pay halt the bill - $104.9,o 
Academic Atflards ® 1·Till be presented in chapel 8o0no 
---,= ~ 
Handboo~ Revisions .., Gloria is presently wor lc1ng on the neces·sacy changeso 
New Business 
~ dER 'M iZI# 
Coffee House Q Jin1 . Dowdy is planning _a l.ast one for May 91 or May l7o _____ _.._ ... 
Qh~.~l .~rqg~m for inst:illation of new council (w as yet we do no t have a 
cte!l~ 
2 
' · AIC Talent Shall • will be held ~ay a> at Ollaobita this year(\ 1hey have asked 
.for 2 staff ·acte from eat.fl schoolo It started as a means in proViding 
competition 1n areas other than a thletleso First Prize is t.SQ and a roving 
trophy. '.the Sl mtle sugestions or p(tlla!.ble performers~ whom Sheri will contacto 
; 
Lost and Pourd Auction - Will be held Vitbin the next uro weekso An opportunitq 
wrt1' ,;;-made be!'orebari:1 tor claimso L7n11 and Shei"' • o:a~e in cbargeo 
EH - Eaqelize Hardi~ .. group wants to sponsor a part.)r on t.he front · campus 
With entertaiment and retreshments, in honor ot Joe Cannon. ibe ~.A. bas been 
asked to provide !unds for re!reshmenta. flle SA passed a nio'1on approYing the 
appropriation of tunds tor such an end awaro 
Cook-oat - 1.he ~A Will haw the annual ooacout honoring the new council, 11lurso 
~2r. Ronnie Will check on approval of the dateo - · 
Hours tor~ • bas been closed_ at lOtOO nightlye Boys have complained to the 
§A a'&ii\ tr.- ~ia~ will check 1 nto it. 
SubscrJ.¥\ion tf,J - is wanted tor lhe New Yorker magazine on this campus. 
suggest' ~n wi tumed into the work otticeo 
'lhe 
Suggestion !9! • 
Blood • la needed ror a sick 3 year old boy in Little Rocko She1--l >tdl:ll cbeok 
lnGi 'Id.a. 
Suggestion • tba\ the adunistration call a meetine for all English majors am 
mnon to let th• kDOW' t.be dept si tua ti.on tor next year. Ronnie will take 
care of th1e. 
Bole • between Arutrong and New· :4en' a DoN needs tilling. Other places were 
noted aleo. Ronnie will look into theml 
Supplemental')' List - schedule ol classes should be put out in the spring semester 
for etiidants wliovin be back in the fallo Ilia will be reterred to next year• s 
council. 
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